Nancy Anne Baxter Bullard
April 29, 1958 - April 1, 2021

Nancy Anne Baxter Bullard was born April 29, 1958 in Tampa, FL the daughter of the late
Kenneth Richard and Barbara Isabelle Isabelle Baxter.
Mrs. Bullard was a dog groomer for several years and loved taking care of the animals. An
avid collector of all things antique and enjoyed cooking for her family and friends. She was
a social butterfly and would talk to everyone.
Mrs. Bullard departed this life on April 1, 2021 in Jackson, Tennessee at the age of 62
Years, 11 Months, 3 Days. She is survived by a son, Jason Carter of Manchester, TN; two
daughters, Barbara Geanne Labossiere of Selmer, TN, Annielyn Null and husband Patrick
of Pearl, MS; a sister, Rhonda Tears and wife Donald of Adamsville, TN; a brother,
Kenneth Richard Baxter Jr.; eight grandchildren; two nieces, Rhonda Anglin and Joyce
Knott both of Adamsville, TN; nephew, Dirk Tears and wife Emily of Michie, TN; roommate,
Harold "Mac" Page of Selmer. TN; and a host of extended family and friends.
In addition to her parents, Mrs. Bullard was preceded in death by a granddaughter,
Arianna Dillworth; great nephew, Jacob Tears.
There will be private family services at a later date.

Comments

“

Nancy ya are cared and loved and missed by me jimmy. Mac. Miss ya so bad i
remember when we talked on phone and we would talk to each other i wish i had
came down their when ya asked me to i never would have thought ya would be gone
this soon but im
ing for family yall have our condolences. I look at ya obiuarity and
ya scene everyday.i.still cant believe ya gone and left everybody.i
ya from the
bottom of my
soul and mind. Its like dream to. Me.

Carol Barber - April 13 at 02:02 AM

“

Patricia Anthony lit a candle in memory of Nancy Anne Baxter Bullard

patricia anthony - April 08 at 08:40 AM

